La vida es bella – La vida Isabela
La Isabela Suites concierge service is here to assist you in anything
you need. Do not hesitate to contact us to book your services or for
any doubt you might have. Because we know that the true luxury
means not having to worry about anything...
contact@laisabelapanama.com

Chauffeur Services:
 International Airport Secure Transport, from $40.00 (tax incl)
 National Airport Secure Transport, from $25.00
 Private Chauffeur, from $20.00/hour

Laundry Services:
At La Isabela Suites, we do our own laundry to ensure: highest levels of hygiene and the use of biodegradable and hypoallergenic products (because we care about the planet and about our clients). You can
check list of prices available in your room. Or you can choose our bundle service: you give us all your clothes
we separate, whites, colors and black, and any hand washing items. You forget about it and enjoy Panama.
You come back and your clothes are carefully washed, ironed and in your wardrove. We even unpack or
pack for you if you need so!

Nannies:
We are children friendly, and what is more: we are parents friendly! Our nannies love children, and your
kids will be fully taken care of, in all the security that our 24/7 concierge service offers. You can even Skype
your children through their own tablet in their suites if you miss them...

Private Trainers:
Exercise produces more endorphins to your body than eating chocolate (and that is a lot of happiness). Your
skin looks better. You have more energy and your mood improves. Try the services of our personal trainer
and learn how to keep in shape through your own custom-made program in your suite (which you can then
bring with you everywhere in the world, no matter where you are). Now you have no excuses. But who is
looking for excuses when the rewards are so great?

Safety, Security and Health:
Casco Antiguo (o Casco Viejo) is a very safe place. Ask us if there is any place where you should not walk
alone late at night. At La Isabela we have 24/7 surveillance and security. Being in a tropical country we pay
lots of attention to a rigid and regular hygiene and fumigation protocol, with human-degree products under
strict norms of application. Our staff has been trained in first-aid protocols and how to react in case of
emergencies, In case of allergies or special needs just drop us a line. We would be happy to assist you with
any worry you might have.
Note: There has been no Zika virus cases in Panama City and only a few in the deep jungle. If you have any worries
about this and you want to know more, please contact us.

